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SPARTAN CWNWORKS"" BY REMlNOTON''':EJ:FlNDS LINE 
WITH FOUR AFFORDABLE s1Ndnt~BARREL°'S'lrnTGUNS 

...... . ................ . 

Madison, NC - Sparlan Gunworks by Reminglon inuJJdces a li~J:Mff~pY,aded single-barrel shoLguns Lo 
the Model SPRlOO family for 2005, which will inclu,~~Wkgauge and 20-gauge Sporting versions and fixed 
choke 410 bore version as well as a Youth 410. These rie'W:i_i@#~~#:§: .. Y''ill feature the same careful craftsmanship, 
utilizing top-grade materials and the highest manufm:turing·.,~rnh4,qijijfo:Joun<l in existing offerings in this line 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:······ 
of affordable single shots. .:r:::::r:::::r:::::r::;::::;::: 
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The Model SPRl 00 series has a unique hamni.~~i;~r::d$,~~#,::W:ff P a visible cocking indicator located on the 
receiver rang. This enables shooters to cock (a#C.f~n-cockft&~q,@:fby squeezing the same lever that opens the 
action. Another feature found on these offeri1w~ifo a ~,~¥,lptive r:Jector/extractor allowing for either option when 
the action is opened. 

The Model SPR100 Sporting single shot"'rn:~4,~#,l,J~hl~d!.1: Jf:\j%h, 12 and 20-gauge chamberings and features 
chrome-lined, hammer-forged blued 28-in_cl:J harrnt;\P.§W~\#d nickel receiver, and titanium-coated trigger. 
Other upgrades include solid walnut for~~@@@:M,qnte .. (Sflo stock with rubber recoil pad, along with a nicely 
profiled vent rib. The Sporting ny~N'";;:~::\~~@m\'J.ed with four screw-in Spartan chokes and selective 
ejector/extractor. Suggested retail prfail\f $169 . ., •. ,.,.,.,., . 

. :/~{~~~~~~:~\::::-:·.. /((/ 
The Model SPRlOO offerinrrs incl~"d~'M.MM:fO::bore:::s;inch versions. The 24-inch barrel 410 Youth model has 

b ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.· 

a fixed full choke \~vith an extractfir~ wP.ile tiie'stM,'@i~# 26-inch barrel 410 comes with a fixed full choke and the 
ejector/extractor option. Doth gtih~:~%m~#itITT,pkel fgfeivers and vent rib barrels. Suggested retail price: $129 

,)}{:· ····::::::::~:~(}(~~{\:\::::· 

These are guns with solid, wpffifuan~W,;:~ te~oo'"made to last. They make an ideal "first gun" for a youngster 
or newcomer to shooting, ~::'i:tidy ~S~~ssory to be carried ready at hand in a tann truck, or a fine companion 
for a casual ''mixed bag'' b.@.~fottll#@'iit many hunters knew in yesteryear. These arc quality shotguns at a truly 
reasonable cost. ··:::::;:::::::::;:::/:/?L 
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For complete spccificafo%~M:::ist.wJ:i ~io'dWSPRlOO offerings, please sec the chart below or visit our web site at 
www.spartangun works.c~·@y· : .. ;;·;·;·;;; ,, /::. 
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